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It'll Matnn't tlnry of Ihr Vnytlyr f Mr J(- -
lirrlilli Count, A trlirnir of I'titmlrr,

or of Html?
On the 2 ist of last March the brig

1Nitiito, alias the Surprise, alias the
Nicholas, sailed away from the harbor
of Honolulu on an unknown quest,
her departure shrouded in the most
bewildering mystery. On the loth
instant the bark A I my arrived in port,
having on board the first returning
Argonaut Henjamin Mason.

The tale he tells is not wildly sen-

sational. Vet, as he recounts it to his
familiars, 'tis a picturesque and pleas-
ing talc that loses vastly in this curt
retelling. In reading, it must be re-

membered that this is a story of only one
man out of many. Hut it bears upon
its face the semblance of truth, and is
punted for what it is worth.

In the early autumn of 1882, John
I'eavcy, a young blacksmith then work-
ing for .Mr. Ilojt, conceived the ad-

venturous scheme of fitting out a small
ship to visit the southeast coast of
Africa, to dare, in that dark and
treacherous clime, the chances of a
trading cnture.

I'eavcy had a little money ; so had
several of his acquaintances. It would
be easy enough to buy a little schooner
or some other small-size- vessel and
leave these isles of indolence or too
much hard work, as the case might
be and seek fortune and mayhap fame
where Afric's sunny fountains roll
down its golden sands, and so forth.

Some time in October there came to
Honolulu .1 Swedish, Danish or Nor-
wegian sailor named l'ennien. 1 le had
been a merchant captain, he said; and,
as events proved, was really a capable
navigator. He was accompanied bv
one william Compton, also a sailor of
considerable experience. lloth were
ready for anything that might turn up,
and each was capable of assisting
circumstances somewhat. The captain
and his friend fell in with I'eavcy or
with some of his associates, frjr by that
time a number of persons had become,
interested in I'eavey's scheme. But
when the captain heard he laughed at
or gently pooh-hoo'- d the folly of court-
ing the dread malaria of the African
coast, its savage beasts and still more
saVage ifien particularly as none of the
party knew the languages there em-

ployed. As for gold mining in Africa
that demanded too much capital and
was far too dangerous a venture. Hut
if they would go where he could lead
them they should find a land of splen-
did mines, unworked or worked to no
advantage J and, while a portion of the
party remained to mine, the captain
and his crew mitjht bring back salmon
from the splendid fisheries along the
coast. He would not tell exactly
where, because 'twas loo good a thing
to share with any one, else ; but if they
trusted him he was willing to place his
life in their hands if he proved false to
his promises. This, in brief, was the
captain's story; and, be-

fore long, he had so won the confidence
of the enthusiastic I'eavcy and the
others that the company purchased the
brig from Messrs. Cartwright and Dow-se- tt

for the sum of $3,000. The share-
holders were as follows : H. O. and H.
N. Crabbc, M. W. and V. Lowell, D.
Haywood, Henjamin Mason, Nelson
W. Hrundagc, John M. Nelson, James
M. and J. D. Arnold, Walter itixby,
John I'eavcy, J. W. Jackson, Henry
Lancaster, August Lindberg, John G.
Feller, Alfred llarrett, Robert Tcss-mc- r,

Thomas McCormack, M. Man-gcr- o

and John Reed. One of
the party went to San Francisco
and purchased picks, shovels, sluice-fork- s

and other mining implements.
Several hunched dollars worth of re-

pairs were done on the condemned
brig, under charge of the captain and
mate, neither of whom had money, but
who took charge of the repairs and
undertook to navigate the expedition
for a share in the profits. Jointly the
two were to have one and one half
shares in the mine and eight shares
in the fish which were to be pur-
chased for salt in the distant dorado
the captain and mate putting their time
and experience against, the money and
work of the others. Although the
captain refused to tell the adventurers
wliere he was going, he did tell them
enough to induce the choice of the
sonorous .title: "The KasttSibcria
Fishing and Mining Company."

After many mysterious meetings,'
after much dissuasion of fearful friends
and not a little rather spiteful jeering
from the unfriendly or the 'scornful,
fourteen of the company twenty-tw- o

in all embarked on board the Ninito-arg- o

and set their faces towards the
goal of the golden fleece.

The Ninito yas .manned as follows ;
V. W. Perituien, captain; William
Compton, first mate; David Haywood,
second mate ; Robert Termer, cook;
N, W, Hrundage, steward ; John W.
Jack.on, M. Mangcro, I'hilip Reed and
A, Lindberg, fceamen. The following
shareholders went as jwssengers ; War-
wick. Nelson, Mason, James M. Arnold,
llarrett, Feller, I'eavcy and Itixby.

Of those on board ; the second
mate and two others were negroes;
there was one German, Lcnthurg ; and
one Japanese, Mangaro. 'AH except
the captain, the first mate and the sailor
named Phil Reed were owners in the
the essel.

Tie captain was to tell them where
they were Kii'S so soon as 'be tug left
them outside the channel. Hut, at that
interesting moment, most of the boys
wciyia trifle sick, and the first mate
thought it would be best la wait till
they all were well enough to be called
together. It was dead calm on the
following day, and the boys could easily
come together; and they asked the
captain for the wishedfor information.
He told them to look at their pass-kiu- s,

which read, " For Vhxiivostock,
Siberia."

For three days the jjoldrum held,
and Oahu still lay just in sight its
fretted against (he blue,
its indolent Iwauty hid With the
brown mantle of distance. Were any
houusfiick even then ? If any were,
wide Mould not suffer them to say so.

'White still in utMot Barbw's Point
A amBU kAtLu Wfttt AttMUB Ujk ifat

shape of a Chinese .stowaway, tall,
rather good-lookin- and in funds- - for
he Ifad paid the cook $50 to secrete
him, and he afterwards disnlavcd a
considerable sum when on shore at
Hakodadi, Japan, where he left the
ship. Was he Lee Chat ?

1 hat small sensation past, the islands
faded, the deep blue arch of skv. the
deep blue floor of sea, around, above
tnem in its terrible monotony, there
was nothing to prevent the deepest
and bluest reflection upon the wild-goos- e

(or golden goose) chase on
which they were so blindly sailing.

Soon after they were fairly tinder
way an intimacy developed between
Jack Nelson, the captain and the mate.
Nclron was admitted to the cabin to
the exclusion of the other passengers,
and was evidently consulted on matters
of importance. A feeling developed
early in the voyage that they were plot-
ting something. Nelson pretended
friendship with Mason and, one or two
others of the crew, and often let fall
sly insinuations of what might be
to their advantage if they would con-
form to the plans of the captain. The
scheme, so far as Mason could fathom
it. was to land most of the adventurers
and then go to the nearest port and
sell the vessel, dividing the "swag."
Hut the captain did not let fall, or at
least Nelson did not repeat it, any hint
of the faCt afterwards made clear that
the scheme of mining was impractic-
able and paying mines a myth.

The passengers were first requested,
then required, and afterwards ordered
to perform sailors' duty so far as it
was possible, and were spoken to and
of most insolently by the first mate
and captain.

tnd so, like Captain kickl, they
sailed and they sailed. And on their
lorticth day out reached Hakodadi, the
principal sea port of the southern por-
tion of the island of Yesso, and only
a little south of their destination, Vlod
ivostock:, situate on l'ctcr the Great's
Bay, an indentation of the Manchu- -

nan coast just across the Japan sea.
At Hakodadi, the captain and Jack
Nelson went ashore, afterwards the
captain and the first mate eventually
the nrst mate and lour ol the others in
cluding Nelson and Mason.

Ihe last party remained on shore
all night, at a public house. During
the night Nelson came into the room
occupied by Mason and tried to steal
the lattcr's watch ; Heine detected in
time by Mason, Nelson became
abusive, and, on the following morning,
threatened to kill Mason when they
reached the ship, if Mason should say
any thing about the affair. .

Mason determined to take the bull
by the horns. On reaching the ship,
he went down into the cabin, look his
rifle, loaded it, put on his cartridge
belt, thrust a long and sharp sailor's
kniie into it, and waited for his man.
In due course, Nelson came down the
hatchway. As he entered the cabin.
Mason levelled his rifle, took point blank
aim at Nelson's head and nulled the
trigger. Fortunately the cartridge
missed fire. Nelson rushed away to
the captain's cabin, told his story and
demanded that Mason should be arres-
ted Had that action taken place,
the Ninito would probably he
now in this port, as there is at
Hakodadi an American consul, to
whom the whole story of the contro-
versy between the owners and the offi
cers of the ship must have been told.
That official would iirobably have seen
through the captain's scheme, and
might have taken measures to return
the ship to this port, as he could
scarcely have failed to tell the men the
truth about fishing and mining in Si-

beria ; while there is, unfortunately,
no American Consul at Vlodivostock.

Hut the wily captain knew his ropes
better than his less crafty colleague.
He "hushed up" the matter, so that
Nelson and Mason shook hands, and
the ship proceeded on its way, having
remained four clays at Hakodadi. Two
days later the Ninito reached Vlodivos-
tock, where, so far as is now positively
known, she still remains.

The third chapter of Hen Mason's
yarn begins when the Ninito sailed
slowly into the fine bay of Peter the
Great, and past the wonderful island
where lay buried the golden fleece their
Judas-Jaso- n had promised Ihem.

" I saw an island with a fine light-
house on it, and a lot of huts that
looked as if there might have been
minin' there one day or 'nothcr. Hut
I didn't see any minin'. And pretty
soon we came in sight of the town, and
in the harbor four men of war were
lay in'. Then I said to myself 1

'There's a mighty slim chance of
minin' here.' " And so it proved.

As at Hakodadi, Nelson and the
captain were the first to go ashore.
Then, again, the cantain and the m.itc.

days, Mason and three or four others
were permitted to go ashore also.
Mason was determined to find out
something, and the first English speak-in- g

.person "gave the whole
thing dead away." Mason learned that
under no circumstance could they ob-
tain license to mine, while the license
to fish could not lc obtained except by
application to St. Petersburg.

Mason returned to (he ship and told
the others what he had heard. Then
the captain's vengencc felL

The" captain and the mate entered
one of the ship's boats and were pulled
to the nearest Russian man of war.
Presently they returned followed by
boat an officer and guard
of marines. To this officer Mason was
turned o-r- on charge of attempting

murder.
The man-of-wa- was the Russian

corvette HippL The officer who ottid-ate- d

at this formal arrest talked English
and questioned Mason, who told him
Ihe whole story. When the officer
learned that the trouble had
at a Japanese xrl he was indignant at
his own enforced and foolish agency In
the and said he could not keep
Mason prisoner, and should scud him
jck. jk'fore thw determination could
be carried into effect a proposition
came from the canUm that, if Uunn
would Wave the eitpetlWoe, tfc com- -

pany would pay him $50 for his share
in the ship, $25 for his rifle, $10 for
some tobacco, $4 for rubber coat and
$4 for pair of boots.

The German steamer Hamburg, from
Hamburg, was in port, to leave that
night for Nagasaki. Mason jumped at
the chance to get away. A passport
was obtained and that night -- the 1 7th
of May- - he sailed away from Vntdivov
tock, esteeming himself the luckiest
American on all the Siberian coast.

The snow was on the hills when Ma-

son was sent away. Thcoakcovcredhills
come down almost to the water's edge.
The place is naval and millitary sta
lion, at which few German, several

and two or three American
merchants have agencies.. Its trade is
chiefly dependant upon the soldiers
who arc quartered. there, and the.sailors
who visit it. There was evidently
nothing for the Hawaiian brie Ninito.
and her foreign crew and passengers to
do, in the way of trade their cntuo
being some forty-fiv- e tons of sail and
little flour.

In due course Mason arrived in Yo-

kohama. From there he worked his
way toSan Francisco in the steamship
Oceanic, arriving on the 27th of June,
with just $3 in his pocket - and his
watch and chain. Since that time he
has been working in the California
threshing fields and mining districts,
with varying success.

He has returned by the Almy sad-
der and wiser man. At present he is
unemployed and will be gratclul to any
one who can find him employment at
his old trade engineer and machinist.

AFTERMATH
Nelson Hrundagc has been heard from.
He was at last advices in Sacramento,
and is expected here in about three
weeks with later news than Hen Ma-
son brings. The latest news received
direct from the captain was letter
written on the 19th of June, in which
he speaks encouragingly of the mining
prospects but says not word of Ma-
son's defection. .

Ilefore the Ninito left she was as-
signed in trust to Mr. Henry Macfar-lan- c

in order that he might act as agent.
Mr. Cartwright, Mr. I'fluger, Mr.

Henry Macfarlane, Captain Pierce and
many others warned several of the ad-
venturers to have nothing to do with
the scheme.

Russian Consul I'fluger has written
to the authorities at Vlodivostock, at-
testing that the Ninito is owned by
other persons than her captain.

Mr. Walter Crowe has sent to the
unfortunates on board power of at-
torney to sell the vessel.

It is improbable that she will ever see
this port again, although said to have
stood the outgoing trip splendidly.

For the following interesting particu
lars of the Ninito history, readers of
the Press are indebted to Captain A.
W. Pierce:

The brantine Nicolaus arrived at this port
In 1S7 from Tahiti where .she hail been on
shore for some time. She as ctcntuallv nur- -
chased liy Mr. E. II. Thomas, and after being

and refilled and laving her name
changed to Surprise, was loaded with sugar
and sailed for San Francisco. After being out
but few hours she was found to be rapidly
fillipg with uatcrand in great danger of foun-
dering. She nas put oft for Kauai and suc-
ceeded in getting under the lee of that island
with her cargo nearly all damaged, entailing
very heavy lost .to both owners and under-
writers. She was again brought to this port
and after lying idle for some times was d

by .Mr. John Sumner, Mr. Thomas get-
ting out of his brief ownership with alossol
sceral thousand dollars. She was then re-
fitted, her name changed'to Ninito and

to Hawaii, where she grounded ; but
got olf without material damage. Here she
look on a load of cattle for Tahiti, making
long passage and losing many of her cattle ere
she arrived. After some delay she returned to
this (sort with lot of guava firewood and
again lay idle for long time until her

by the "Siberian Company."

ClitlilliouiV Mrmorlr.
Mr. J. C. Hcbbard, brother of Mr.

Henry F. Hcbbard of this city, is city
editor of the Seattle Hesides
being conscientious newspaper worker
Air. netmard is rising writer. There
is vein of pathos in the following
paragraph which reminds one pleasantly
of J. K. Marvel;

Going up Front street the other night, the
writer's attention was attracted by an upper
window where the light was streaming through,
unrestrained by the rolled-u- curtain. A bed
was standing near the window and some one
was preparing to turn in. Suddenly pair of
uiun nirgs iieiuugiug 10 smau iioy ent upinto
the air ami landed between the turned down
clothes, followed by another pair about the
same age. Then maternal hand reached out,
admlnhtered gentle spank to each and tucked
in the blankets carefully. Then a mother's
face bent down tenderly anyl gave each good
night kiss j short chubby arms were thrown
around her neck for a moment, and then the
light disappeared. "Some good mother know s
where her 1jo)s are, after nine the

titer thought f then he walked on wishing
that every little fellow had mother to put lilin
to bed in season. That night the writer
dreamed of the yearn ago, when he was
spanked and tucktd in and kissed, just the
same way only he had too much kissing and
fun ciiougu junking, j tow many 01 us do

wc

The Philadelphia Press gives the
qualifications Republican candidate
for president must possess next year.
It says; "He must be the free and
teal choice of the party, and not the
forced fruit of packed delegations. He
must be free from the suspicion of be
m$ identified with any offensive ma-
chine. He must, by hts record or by
distinct, pledge, represent the reform
and progressive tendencies of the party.
He must inspire and command the
confidence of the conservative busi
ness classes, and must be able to carry
the indcendent vote in the central
belt qf states." And the lloston Her-
ald adds: are good qualifica-
tions. They point to one man above
all others Senator Edmunds of Ver
mont. He fills the bill in every (art-
icular, He is the only man who is
sure to carry New York. He will get
the independent vote, which holds the
balance of ower."

The local United States official in
California have So earnestly seconded
the efforts of Civil Service Commis-
sioner Thotnan that he informs the
commission in Washington that reform
in California is already accomplished
If the City of San Francisco could
have a little of the sanift sort of reform
it would be pood for the people and ill
rut UK IKHMK4MW,

They pretended to be trying; to netT""1 ,,lorc the m'rnal ,lm than
licenses to mine and fish. Aftr tw em Bot ' " few h " I
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l'otrlyn Xrirt unit t'oininriil.
President Arthur returned from lm

western tour early in September, with
renewed health.

Dr. Gustavc Nachtigal, celebrated
for his travels in Africa, has been ap-

pointed German Consul at Tunis.

Frank H. Howe, son of the late
United States Postmaster-General- , has
been promoted to the position of assis-
tant solicitor to the treasury.

Mr. Ashcr 11. IJurand, the oldest of
American painters, celebrated his
eighty-sevent- h birthday at his residence
at South Orange, N. J., on August 21st.

Hr. F. W. P. Ilutler, son of the
South Carolina Senator, was thrown
from his horse while riding with a lady
at Lancaster, S. C, recently and fatally
injured.

The will of the late Hishon Peck has
been probated. He gave $50,000 to
the Syrarusc University, and the re-
mainder "of his estate, about $2,500 is
to be administered.

Choice Australian wheat brings the
highest price in the Liverpool market.
Next in favor is Oregon, then New
Zealand, then California!). Egyptian
wheat is the poorest.

There was a well attended meeting
of royal personages at Hamburg von
tier Ilohe, September 20th. The
Kings of Spain, Saxony and Servia, the
princes Frederic Charles and William
of IJrussia 'and the English dukes of
Edinborough, Connaught and Cam-
bridge were present.

Something akin to a revolution has
made its appearance at the imperial
palace in Peking and is backed by
popular demonstration. The people
demand that the Emperor, who does
not seem to be energetic enough to suit
them, shall abdicate in favor of Prince
Tun, uncle of the Emperor.

I'he American Lieutenant Grcely
and twenty-fiv- e men who located
themselves at a signal station, fin. Lady
Franklin Hay, which is above the Arc-
tic Circle, arc said to be without pro-
visions. The Proteus which went to
their relief was'lost, and it is now too late
to send another ship.

It has taken horsemen about forty
years to reduce the record of trotters
from 2:40 to 2:10 and a fraction.
Jersey breeders have only reciuired
about ten years to raise the yield of
uutter cows irom 300 pounds a year to
778 pounds. This may properly be
called progress.

Mr. Louis Pasteur is now in his
sixty-firs- t year and is one of the

men who have received sub-
stantial honor during their lives. The
French Assembly has lately more than
doubled his pension of 12,000 francs,
making it now about $5oooa year, with
continuation to his widow and children.

Mr. Edward Netiman, brother of Mr.
Paul Neuman now of this city, has
been appointed tea inspector for the
port of San Francisco. He is consid-
ered one of the most thorough chem-
ists tlrat ever located on the Pacific
Coast, and his Geary street drug store
has been a favorite one since it was
opened.

Historical students, the world over
were interested in the bicentenary an-
niversary of the battle of Vienna which
took place in the city of its triumph on
the lathofSeptemberlast. Itcelebrated
the crushing defeat of Kara Mustapha,
the grand vizier of Mohammed IV, by
which defeat the influence of Turkey
in Europe vvas permanently broken.

A dispatch from Paris to the Times
says the reply of the Government of
China to the memorandum, by the
French Government for the settlement
of the Tonquin difficulty, which was
telegraphed to Peking by the Marquis
Tseng-ha- s just been received. Every
thing points to an ultimate favorable
solution of the question at issue, and
there will be friendly intervention soli-

cited by both nations.

Even midwives have to take a pro- -

icssiuuai oatu in rrussia, me legal lorm
of which has recently been prescribed
as follows : "I solemnly swear, by God
the Almifihty and Omniscient, that 1
will exercise the ar,t of midwifery to the
best of my ability, assist both poor and
ricn wun equal readiness, and .will
generally so conduct myself in every
respect as behooves and becomes, a
faithful and conscientious midwife. So
help me God i"

The Rural New Yorker says : ' All
the talk and disputing about sweet
cream vs. sour cream issimply due to
our want of knowledge how to make
good sweet cream butter. No doubt
this is the sweetest and most delicious
of all kinds, but it is necessary to use
it fresh, And why should it not be so
used ? Many years ago it was custom-
ary to churn the night and morning
mine, mixea an togetner. w thout set
ling it for cream."

All the Russian ships of war of the
foreign service have been ordered to
concentrate at some unknown station
in the Northern Pacific. The souad- -

ron will comprise the frigates Duke of
nuiniJurg, auuana, Vladimir, and
Minn and the corvettes Rascbarnld.
Skoboloffand Hayan. The object of
tne movement is attributed bv the
rrench to a desire to be ready to at-
tack German vessels in the Pacific In'
the event of a war between FranVe
and Germany during the winter.

An ancient estate in Liecestershire.
England, was offered for sale on August
7th last. The property comprised an
area of 3010 acres and produced a
gross rental of S.u.ooo'a vear. exclu- -
sivc of two manors, sorting and hunt-
ing. The mansion had been for three
centuries the ancestral home of the
noble family of Dixie, and from its
windows the battle of liosworth Field, in
which King Richard lost his life, was
witnessed. This magnificent iwropeity,
however, failed, to find a purchaser, as
no one was willing to start with the
UiMtMioB oJer of 1750,00a
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tJvotlc5itcrabs
.?feiQMITII & THURSTOl I Y. O. Ssiirn,

1 1. A. TliiMtnN
.lttnrtirii ,,f .,,,r,

No j Mrciiant Srmtrr! llokul.i'Li
!J

1MLLIAM O. SMITH & Co.,

1 1 A. TntMTiii. I
VV. O. SMftM. (

.stark unit linil f.Ahilr llriil,ri,
Nn. 89 MuciiANr StucKT ".lloxntiim

KttMhktJ In iS&,)
Snjar I'bnution, Rjllrtmd, Telephone ml other Cor- -

,nuuf, wm, iionu ami stmlMr Securtuet
Itowjrir n Sun oh CouiimioK.

Money loaned on Sioulc Securities
llo-l-f

O . DOLE,

Viiiiiitftnv ill .me ,iml Snlnrit 1'iihtlr,
omtK,

Confk Fort and Mrkciiant SmrrT, ItnsuLl'LV
'I'

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

Atlni-nru- , .Snllrllnr, Kir.,
No. 13 KAAIIUMAXtl STMfM-- . lIONDLlllV

.

AXT R. CASTLE,

Allnriirn ul l.mr ,i,i,I Xi'tnr I'uhllr.
"AtleniU all ihe Coitrn of the Kingdom.

pDWARD PRESTON,

Allnriirn unit Oiiimi tnr ill l,mr.
fV Fort Sthkkt ...HovoutLU

2 O. TUCKER, M. D.,

(Recently of OnlcUnd, California,)
FIA! OfBSItlr AN orplCR

At No. 17, Emma Street, Honotnlu, H. I
Opjiwitc' Kmmi Square.

OfTice Hour t to 3, nnd from 6 to 3 p. u.
Telephone for Cilice And Kctidence, No. 310.

'57-3-

DRS. CUMMINGS & MARTIN

Niirirmit 11111I lltniiiriiiillilc S7i;Srin.
OrrtcKcoeKEK Port and IIeretaniaSt.,

Office, I'oiim Until 9 a.m., and from aml5:jo-- 8 r.H.

N B. EMERSON, M. D.

'elWriil 11111I Snriiron.
IIONOLUIII 11 j

TkLKPIIOi'k NtlMBKK 140.
rff,l-- km... . Olf...-..- - . t.. ...w.mvs ..:. iiuiii w;j ii vyt a. ni.; 14 10 34 p. m.

Oracennd Residence, No. a Kiikul Mreel, corner Fort

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Itrnltil lliinnn nn I'm I btrrrl,
HovoLlfLU . H.I.

Office in Drewer'a Iltock, .corner Hote and fort
Street, entrance on Hotel Street. 1

OARAH E. PIERCE M. D,
Laillfs' iiml Chtlttrrn't l'h)ilctmi.

Ofpick and Residkscp. ...No. 5 School Stiiipt,
(Itclui-c- Fort and Knima)

Office Hours -- 10.10 to 11,30 a ., and 1.30 to 3.30p. M. Telephone, No. atti.

w illiam b. McAllister,
Dentist, '

rrRMANPNTlY LOCATBI) IN HONOLULU.
Office, corner of Fort and Hotel Mreet,oer Tregloali'i

Store.
Rrticular allenllon paid to restoration gold filling.
Re!introngoodotk at reasonable charge to gain

the confidence of the public.

UsisincBo.OTarbs.k.
-i-

-c .iijsru. .

A C. ELLIS

Stork Jlrnhrr.
Nll.72yuKKNSTBF.hr ...Ho.NOLt'lU

Member ofthe Honolulu Stock and llond Kchange.
H prepared to buy and sell Stocks and llond in the

open market, at the usual rate of commission.
Ha money to loan oil Stocks. Small margin' re-

quired on llme'Conlracts.
Will advise a to Investments when requested.
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O. HALL & SON ..(Limited)

IMmRThKS ANO UEALFN IN

lliti'ilirtt ffiiif flriMfil ir.Mi.1,.ir..
Consult op Kino anii Fort Stuhsts, Honolulu

oFpiceRs:
WiJIJamW. Hall President and Manager
h ' ''"" Secretary and Treasurer
P. L. Jones, Jr Auditor

Directors I.. O. Hall, George E, Howe. 15a

T D. RAMSAY,

Ornrrnl Ornrrr mill 1'iorhloi, Jtrnlrr,
No. 67 Hotp--l Strpkt, Honolulu.

Goods deliveied to customer1 residence free of" kite arrilals, afresh lino of
Uioice Grocene. All order filled with promptness

Island orders ohcited. lss.tm
O M. CARTER,

Aiirul la Inttr Ackninilriltimrul to Con- -
tract in Lnbur,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
Office at Pacific Mail Steamship Dock, Esplanade. IJ

T3 W. LAINB.

t'oinmltitoncr of ltrrtl
For the State of California, for ij. Hawaiian Islands,
and General Agent for the Pacific Mutual Life

Company of California. 3

TNO. A. IIASSINGER,

Aiifnl t" f'lAo Arhiioirtnluinrnln la Cow
, Illicit for Ijilmr,

INTEKK.K OrUCK HONOLULU
3

JOHN H. PATY,

Xoluru l'ubllc anil Vaunulitlnn of limit,
For the State of California and New Yoik. Office

al the liank of llishop & Co.
HONOII'LU, Ollll', II. I. 1

P T. LENEHAN ft Co.

tiiijiurlrrt uuil Comiulttlon Mrrchnnlt.
Ni'uakv SiRKitT, Honolulu,

V Li

f YCAN ft CO.,

ImiiHllrrt anil llrnlrrt In nil Klnilt ofMutlt iluodt, tunc u tlooilt,
JuiMMrte llemlt.

No. 105 and 107 Fort Street HokoluVu

Furniture, Chairs, Sewing Miuhlne. Mirror ami
Mirror Plates, Picture rramet and Cornices made to
order. 17)'

C BREWER ft
(UmitU)

COMPANY,

tlturrnl MnminlllruHilCommlttlaH Aurutt
CUHN SrtBKT, IIOKOllLU.

0,Ef Mvi " J0""! J'-- s president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary, Duecturs t
Jlons.Cha.le.K.li.Jwpanj , A,!'. Carter! Ilenr 'May, auditor. ,,j
"pHOMAS SORENSON,

! CariwHlrr, Mpur Miller ntiil fmilkcr
No. 9Qt'tEKSTEK.r(Utv Honolulu Iron Works)

'VH

WILLIAM McCANDLESS

Ucalrr In Vlmlcttt Mrrf, Vrut, Mutton, Kir,
No. t Que Strut, Fish Market.

Kwnlly aiJ Shipping order carefully attended to.
Uve Stosk furnished 10 Veesclt at tnort mAwt.VgtUt4m of all kind, supplied 10 urder,

TUttHOKK, , . .nJ ,ts,

W S. CRINBAUM ft Co.

ltMHriri' siml Wkultwlr ttrnltrt In Utn- -
rral M'rchtm4lt:

Mane.' !uM.u,,,.,.,.IJtnu. Street, loeuur
W S. CHINBAUU ft Co.

MnrarrfiHtj nuat Cammltttoir Mtrtkunlt
114 California St., Sa I'umcuvci,

Sues-ia- ! Utsslet ht AttJ uutsvaUr Mlesuiua paid to
owsntaame of Hand pmJsne. ,

'"

Justness (Curbs.

AX ECKARTM
tl'iilrtiniiilitf, .rrr.fef, Knffiarrr, nint

htilllinnit Nrttrr,
No. in Fot SntPKT Union li- -

All order failhlujy executed. jj
T AWRENCB & FREETH,

OilirrirfiirA.
Plant ami F.tlmile furnj.hed for U'oikl of Con-

struction, Cltil Engineering and Sutvein.vO(fice,
corner of HaleVauwilt and Kllauea plreett, neat door
to Wldemann'a brick warehijiite.

r. u. na rot. izo-t-

7RANK OBRTZ,

Until unit .siVr,(rf.rr.
Hoot and .Shoe made to Order.

No. 114 Fori Sr., nrroMTK I'antheon Stulm.

TJOLL1STBR & Co.,

H hntrmiti' ni',1 Itrliill 'l)niull,l, , .

lm rr 11 11 tutu.
No. 50 Niii'anp Smr-K- Ilnimt-i-

DHOVV'Nftl'lllM.II'S.

I'rnrtlml Vlnmlirn, tint rillrvt unit

--No. 18 Nvvaib SmitKT Honolulu
Particular attention id to the titling up of the

Springfield fla Machine. ,

P II, OEDINO,

iril-pe- itiifl Ihtliliililn.
Freight, Packages and UtKgae delivered to and from

all parttof Honolulu nnd vicinity. Careful at-
tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAOONS KXPUKSSI.V FOR II IK PUIiroSF..
Telephone Si J Residence jj Punclilnwl street.

Office, 86 King Street. ,06 It

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Imimrler Hint triiiilrmilr llrnlrl In (lolli- -
Oil, IIiiiiIm, Sliurt, IIiiIm, Mrn't fur- -

11 1 nh 1 11 II tlninlm, Vllic (Intuit, f.lr.
No. II KAAItl'MANtr STKPKT ..11(11)11 LU

--MIARLES T. GULICK,

Sulnri I'uhllr, Aiirnl to tnltr Arliuolnln- -
uirnlt In Lnhiir f'ontriictt, mill

llrncrul llntlnrtt Afrlll.
Office in Makce' Illoik, at costier Queen and Kaahu- -

manu sireets, Honolulu. a.iy

O J. LEVEY CO.,

Wliolrtiflr unit Urlnll tlrurrrt.
Fort Strf.m'T Honoillii
Fresh groceries and prosision olnll kind on hand nnd

received regularly from Europe and America which
will bo sold at the lowest market rote.

Good delivered to any part cf the city free of charge.
iuu urucr soncueu nnu prompt attention will begiven to the same. it.iy
"IXTONG LEONG & CO.,

Airnln for Mnmitil Siiim; I'ulnmn Jtlcr
I'lmitnlltiii,

And Kailua Rice Plantation and Mill.
Ni'UANtt Strpkt Corner Marine

tae-i-

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.,

(Late (Anion. Green & Co.l
Iinpnilrrt nml t'onnnliitloii Mrrclmnlt.

AO.PNTC rno f
I.lo)d'aand the Liverpool Underwriters,
Hritish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 1

A W. RICHARDSON c Co

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
lloolt, filinrt, I'lirnltliinu tlooilt, Unit,

Cillit, Trunk,, fnlltrt.
Perfumery and Soaps, WiJiham Watches,

Fine Jewelrv. etc..
Corner Fort and MfkciiantStkef.ts, Honolulu

f E. WILLIAMS,

ANI1 1KALKR IN
Viirnlltivr of Kerry ltmrrlptlun. Attn

ItlJtoMrrer unit Jltiniifiirliirrr.
Flirnitttr.. W'.r.rivHiii 7n ..... La C . SI' t.

sltop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
aiicuucu IO. ..

JOHN T..WATERHOUSE, .

Iiniioi-lr- nml Drnlrr In Crnn-u- l

Queen Street ...Honolulu

P I. NICHOLS,

C'lJll Knulnirr anil Contactor for thr Can- -
nl nut Inn of ltitllramlt,

Mills, Landings, Iron, VVcsxlen and Combination
llrldges, Viaducts and Supcnsion llridge

fur Cane Flume.
No 104JJ roEr Strpkt Honolulu

140

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

MRS. LEON DkJEAN ,.. Proprieties
rsuMuER 04 motel Street.

Mrutt Srrrnl ul All llnitrt of ll,r Day,
Special term for regular hoarders, The only uita

ble private room in town for Ladies.

TT HACKFELD & Co.

Ornrrnl t'ainmlttloii Aarut:
Queen Street , .Honolulu

TJD.1IOPFSCHL-AEOE- ft Co.

Iinpiiilrrt unil.Commlttlon Mrrclmnlt.
Honolulu Oahu, II, I

HOPP ft' Co., 74 King street,

ni)mrtrit mill Mmiiifiictiiirit of Kerry......ll..Hfl.ll...l ... I.. It,,. ..((.. ,,,

To the Ladies: Trimming, Tassels, Gimp, Silk
Cord in every shade Parlor Sell restulled,

covered, polished and made equal to
new, Mattresses and

cleaned at short

VV nrj. nif.t (.......I... u.nt. .., . .- .v. ....,--.- . wu. hihi iiiooeraie
! 1 1 111

TTILL1NGHAM ft Co.

Imuiiirrt ami Dculnt In llurilieuir, Cut-Irr- y,

Toult,
Paint and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 37 Fort Street ..Honolulu

A W, PEIRCE ft Co.

Hhlft flimiillrrt nml Cum mitt Ion Mrr-clian- lt.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Agent for DratklV Guns and Jlomli Lancet and Per.ry I'avl Pain Killer,

WM G. IRWIN ft Co.

Hnnur factor nml I'mHinlttlun Aynl.
clausspreckels. m. c. irwin.

Honolulu , , .., , 1

C P. ADAMS,

..lirrffaxerr rlmj Cui 1,1 fs Ion Mrrrlimil,
Queen Steeet Honolulu

P A. SCHABFER ft Lav

Miiiuorlrr ami Cainut(lun Mrrclmnlt,
Mewhasit Street. ,. ... Honolulu

iriLDER ft Co.

LutuLer, Vu Iult, (lilt. Sail, ami HullUlny
.mair riait of retry sVinsi.

Cor. Fort anu Queen Sr. HoxoiviU

WILLIAMS ft Co.

rkuto0ra?lr Artlilt, .
10a and 104 Fort Siartr Honolulu

few

Picture of all m a kind made lo order, and
".T 9. V sUwivtkms tttslaaily en band. AUoUU, Sbettt aad Cuiosiius of the hetsVc.

" '"'VLL8N ROtMNSON,
(i

BrmlcnlH Immttr a4 aU klmlt f BuUJ.
Irnf MatrrlaH, fmhtlt, UU, Xai4. 4e

Hovoluu-- , H. I,,

fOaaTS, ur wmkh.su
IhUtUU, KbUssvaam, KsskuOswAI. Msvry EKm,

A,loJi1a,,,-4- U
t

ihtsinccfl .iru0.

V

H YMAN BROTHERS,

ltnpartm of tlrnrrnl Jtrrclmmthr from
Fruiter, lUiylmul, llrrtnmiy unit

llir Vnllnl Slnlrt.
No. to Merchant Street Honolulu

IT YMAN BROTHERS

Wliotrtilr ttiiirrft.
116 and ul California SrKT....SAi Francis!.

Partlcuisr attention rsstd la fdllnff ami sMmdnir I.
land orders. 1

T YONS & LBVGY, V

Aiirtltiniirrt mnl f'niiiinhnlint Mrrclmnlt,
IIpaver IILock, Quern SrRKsrr, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate And General
Merchandise tiromtitlv attended lis. Soli, aeents fr
Ameritan and Euroienn merchandise. II. t.voNe,

tas.sr (UJ. i.ptev.

CD. C. ROWE,

Itoiitr nml .slyn I'nlntrr,
Paper Haic.fu, etc.

No. 107 Kino Strfpt IIonolliu

TIT ILLIAM TURNER,

1'iiirl trnt Wittrliinnl.rr,
i( Kino Street Honoiuiu

Importer of American lewelrs- - of esers' ilesrrtiw
lion. (Formerly ol San Francisco, Cslifornia.) 50

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successor to Lm p & I)t kson,)

Imiiottrrt mnl llmlrrt In l.umlicr nml nil
l.lmlt of llilllillni) Mnlrrlitlt.

Fort Street Honolulu

JJt W. McCHESHEY ft SON,

KMims in
Ifittlirr, lltilrt, Tn Imr unit rimimttthin

Mrrrliilnlt.
Agent for Ihe Roj al Suau Company.

No. 43 Qufkn Strict Honolulu

C. COLEMAN,

lllnchtinltli, Much 1 11 Itl, t'urrlilir ll'nrk,
llartr Slmrlnii,

llONOlULU II. I

Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on King Street,
next lo Castle Si Cooke s.

JOHN NOTT,

Tii.J CVijrjirr ami Shrit Iron Vnrltcr,
Starrs unit ltmifim.

of nil kinds, Plumlier' stock and metals, house TumUlt.
ing goods, diandclicrs, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiusianu Strpkt Honolulu

M. OAT .St Co.J
XulUmihrr, t'tiitf " itrtcrljtttoint

mititr it, ul fria(rrl,
HONOLI'H' H. I

Loft in A, F. Coolce'x new fireproof liu.Ming, foot ol
Nuuanu Street ?3

T HORN,

S'tmirrr Strum Vttmttf Jlmmfiirtorff ttmt
IhtKrrif,

Honolulu.....'..., II. J.
IVactici! Confectioner, Pastry Cook and ilal.tr.

Number 71 Hotel meet, Wtwcen Tort nnd Nuuanu
Mrcetm 3

f ENGLING & Co.,

TltiMintth and VtmuhrvM, Jtrtilrrn In
Sim1?, Jtnttfrn, Thtt

No, 5 Nluanu Sthkkt Honolulu

W. GIRVIN,J
IjummtnAloH Mrrthnut itnt tlriterul Dvalvv

tn Ot't tJnfHln,
WiLiku. Maui H.I

Groceries, Hardware, Siatltmer), Patent Medicine
Perfumery and Glassware. 1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co..

Strum KnyiHf, HoUf Siifttr Mill
footer, Iron, Jtiu mnl l,rtut Ciitthtf,

HONOII'LU H.I
Machinery of every description made to nnlcr.

Particular attention ttatd to Mii IflacLsinitliini;.
Job work executed on iJie i!iortcst notice. to

'"T'HOS. G. THRUM,

and Man UrACTU KINO

Stathmrr, --Yrirt Afrutt Vrintrr, ttnott
blmtvi't ttrt

And puMUher ol the 8tvrav Purs?, and 11nival i
an Almanac ami Annual, Merdiaut trcet. Deal
cr tn Fine Stationer), IkjUa, .Miiiic, Toy and Fancy
Good, Fort Mreet, 'tear Hotel, Honolulu.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

In port r I'm unit SPntirr tn (Jrnrrttl f't

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sircetf, Honolulu.

OLLES & Co.B
Ship C'tttuttlrrmiml Vmnmimtton MrrctmntM

QUFIIN StKKHT, HuNOLl'LU, II. I..
Imioiiert and Dealer In Genera Merchandise, 1

N F. BURGESS,

Ctrprntrr nint ilntlitrr.
All kind of loUttni nromnilv atitnilfd to.

TclepUtnc No. iy, illuiinson' Office,
Snorf No. B4 Kiho STufirr Hosoti'LU

T AINE & Lo.

CommttnH Mrrrlmnta
Importer t and dealer In Hay, Grain and General

Pruduie.
Honolulu , , 11. 1

H E. McINTYRE St BROTHER,

tlrorrry ami Slorr,
Cor. Kind and Frier Ste .1., Honolulu

MRS. A. M. MELLIS.

futl,loniil.tr llrrtt ami Cloak Muhrr.
No. 104 Fort SflEEr Honoulu

PISHER'S
Chiiini'iiunr Clilrr Manufactory,

No. ij I.iliiia Street Hoiiolvll
This Wrcrage U f"i ule ul til the

leeding saloons In the (it)-- . Order frwu the other
islands jirouipllv attended to. 1

A t. SMITH,

luijiortrr mnl Drnlrr In tllilttirurr,
Mrililrn Hllccr-I'lnlt- il llnir,

llrilrkclt, I'atrt,
No. 44 Fiiet Street . . HoroluU'

King' ComUruiloii KpeciActe and K)ebss.s,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fanes; Ko.iih, I'ictur Frames, s,

VtuMeidwIin' IVckel Culler)', I'owdeF, bhot and
Aiiunumituii, CUrk'e Suol Vm.ui, luuunc ld, all
kinds of Machine Needlw, "llMiettie" I'jper Ka.IiIo.is.

Sum ageui of the uiilsersallr aikuosledgcl
llorueslK ',ing Machine.

--TMIE CERUANIA MARKET,

lloKOLUlti II. I.
Mtrf, I'rul, Million, l.umU, I'uuliry

ami flth
ConsiaMtjr on hand, ami of thuisesi naS.i. I'ork
S""1. Bolia,M6,alTi v liaml, (Jsu ussstt
are all cut and put uu iq Hasttni si) It. All txdet
bilhfullv svtleiided to, ad dehvsod lu aiiv pall of llie
cur. Woo on HmiI Sursei, Uiosm UiiluiiaM Fori
Street. taoa)' (J, KAyi'F, I'ropcielor.

H QTEL-STHHE- T MARKET.

SH swderslgned tsosild laM nsfeclfullr isolify the
. Usal be has UaijU out Mr, Frfe luleresl In theele eurkel aoj that he U pteuji.sl to furnish Ihe U4

Ftwk, VU ut)
The nuukst aSWda, at the loweat (ate.'' (itX)UOK CSIUV.

ll..
Ikl flNt' lu
WaUlssa, lsnlMil by Ik IV".!. ieei. aJ live Wu,

,l'si wws w 11. w,i vi ,itt
I'm;sm'. ZZ

IsWluK AtfM as, iW f9YA

IJucincso QTnrbtt.

DISHOP A Co.

JlrniArre,
Mfrchant Steeet Honoluiu, II. I

Draw litchange on

Tin: hank or camfoknm.s ?!,is i.n itjKK, iKi.siiiN,
PARIS, AUCKUXNI),

atsvra. M. M. HOI IISrillMl SONS, lasrulon.
IheORIIINrAI. HANK Cortwratioii of lamdan.

And their llranches In

lioNOKONO, MDNKVand .MKt.llOUHNK,

it Geiitml tanliit? Jlnsiiiftt.
OSni'll H. WISEMANJ
Unit I'.tlnlr llrnlttr anil .'miifnfiiiriif

Mekciiamt SrerrT .IIosoiulu, II I

Kent Knom, Cottage, I louses, and sells and lease
Real Instate in all nnris rtf IIim Sltna.lnm. t.!ntnListnrnl
fwind for those seeking work in all the SArioti tranche
of business connttled will these I.Lm.lv Legal d.icil.
nirmsdraxn, Ihlls Collectetl, ll.xA nnd AcxininMkcpt
and general nffice work transacted. 1'alnm.ige u4icitesl
v.,i,nnnsion imxirraie. t4

W. MACFARLANU a Co.

miinrfrr ini.f Crmnilttlnn Mrrrhnnll.
intMir-HUk.- )

Cor. Fort and Queen Street... H Ilnvi.u-t-

ACFNTE FOR

'Fhe (llasgoit and Honolulu Line of Packet.)m liny O's I.lterrxsil Line of Packet.
Ihe Maikapu risntallmi.
'lheS.encer Plantation, Hilo.
Ilakalau PUntallon. Hilo.
Mirlees, Tail & Watsun, Sugar Compan)'.
'Ihe I'uutoi Shes? Ranch (jomniny.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Mlitiintny nml Vnuitntttton Mrrrliilnlt,
No. 80 KinoStrert Honolulu

ItirORTERS ANO HEALER IN

GE.NT.KAI.. M KKCHA.S'IMSE.
Agent for

The Hitchcock & Company Pltnlatinn.
The Alexander & llaldwin Plantnliotl.

K. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. II, Smith Si Coimnny, Koloj, Kauai.

J. M. Alesander, llaiku, Maul,
'llie llaiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala .Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation

The lnionjnsurance Comfunyot San Franicsco.
The New Ilngland Life Insurance Company of lloston
'Ilia lit. I. Mn..r.P.. ..!... -- . ....w .i.MUM.IUIIIIIi VIIIMnV Ml IMISIUII,
p. M Weston' Patent Centrifugal Machine.
T1ie New Vork and llnnnlnlii I'rbel l.lrm.
'Ihe Merchnnt's l.lne, Honolulu and San Franciscolv !.. .. A. CA' .l iti'," jji. j .t.i, wciciiniieii .itr.iicines.
U tlcOK X Oil.h's Singer Mnniirjirliirini. Inmnin,
Wheeler ft Wilson's Sewing Machines.

TENNEDY & Co.,

WholoRalo and Retail Qrooeri,
. No. 6; Hotfl Street.

(Caicphell f lluilding.)

I'rrth (1 iti.it t CanlluiiiiUy on thr Way.

Island Putter nlstays on hand. "

TelfhionkNo. 140, 15 tf

JNO. O. FOWLER & Co., '

i.r.Kns, i:noi.and,
,!! jirrjiarcil la film Itl, Plant nml Kill- -

tuntr Jar Ntrrt

K0KTAHI.K TKAMWAYS,

With or without Car and taxomlse, Specially
AnAPlI'.l) FOR SURAK PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways, and Ixicomotisc and cai, Trac..
Ploughing and Culmuting Machinery, Port- -'

able l.llgtne for all pursnes, Winding1 "

Engine or inclines.
LT:it!lllllllra Urlll. Itli... r. ll....a Sln.ll. ..., tll....-

J 7 .h.i..hu.i OIWII, Hill, 1 iiinvgraph of the above Plant and Machinery may be tten
nl Ihe offices of the luiilersigneiL W, U Ukl-.I.- and
l, W. MACI'AKIJVNK & CO., Agent for (no. Fow

ler Jc Co. f

"pHE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SETTINC IN I1R1CK.

n. Kxaiiixa vot.
No. j Nuuanu Strekt Honiili lu
Sole agents for these Islands. 'Hie liest cooking ap--

liar.ltlis f.ir lli Plsnlill.... tl..,l n fc' .....!!..

1JAN0KS It FIXTURES uch a
Hot II iifcr llollrrt,

ll'alrr Callt,
Urate Hart, Kir.,

Always In stock.

Kkplicit directions for ett!ng up laccomiiauy every
Kani'ti.

Circulars ami 'rices on affllcatioii, jj.yr

iT THOMAS G. THRUMS

FQUT.STRr.ET STORE, IIKEWKR'S IlLOgK.

CAN EC FOUNU A FILL ASOTIEIT OF

Tlno nnU ComataroUa Bttitlaattrr,

COStlETINO IN Fa'eT OF SJF ji
Note, Utler, Cap, Ugal and Hill eVper, A

old. Steel and Ouill Pens, flllack WlilhigaiidLVpiing Ink. '
Carmine, Violet knil lllu.lnk. T Hr
uisons, rauer. t.ullneiks ami CrossUrrcr

Pencils, Pesjholders, Wood, Rubber, CeUnloid .
and Cork,' ; 'Papcleries, Visiting Cards, 'M

Vrfp, uer, .s use All, I aivno labielS- EDO fllOCE '

Ira XtaiiUa nn.1 l.i.a..... .

Ink. lands, Rulers. ' M"
STOAKES' AUTOMATIC MIAI,No'rM.N "

IN (EVEEAL tUES,

Vr) Useful In Ornamental Wo

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

rO) CUt WITH THE (AMI.

Past, Memo. Time, Order. Receipt, Eierclse and
....l.f MU,fc

Mann's (Manila) and French (.hit.), Copjior l'ir.lilank Ikjuk In Various Sires End Sjjle U iliuliug.

Jry J ,,
Sieclal or ftira large look laade up to order ftusu

v
WErnON'H LINEN KECORI) lFKt, J

t Cllurr.TENT FIHHiiN ttOEKMEN,

In Any' Style Pestred.
I mm

Paper Ruling of the Moat Cottektd PatUee)
FAtTHHttV EEECITMS,

A FULL LINK OF FI.T PAPERS,
Constantly li) Slock, ,, "

MUSIC, MAC,Ai!Ni;, PERIODICAUl, UW,
AKIt v

MISCELtNEOUtl ROOKS,

atmtt tw Ukawj HMu U arMtWE.
Willi HaUprUVIed, Colyred, MarUed or (Ut-- I

PnuograJi Krawca and 'aspti4s.
Autuirauh ajsd ItsutOrAI

lioall rk.Uosu ultSu.
?ESr3tG!S!f:.t r.,,1.

CektulwU Set. of CsT limj, ZJJT -
" " '

oaar .Ettas' Minio
JtsSrUa Um TtsutUJM, flllfl

up.ME.tsa w ttuai ink unHM
tAlT.U41.lLV sY.. '!..,- -. - Ht T"

. J5k - -
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